INDIAN MUSIC EXPERIENCE MUSEUM

Corporate Offerings
ABOUT IME

1. India’s first interactive music museum
   Exhibits, sound garden, performance spaces, meeting venue, gift store, café

2. Tripadvisor Travellers’ Choice Award 2020 and 2022

04. One of Bengaluru’s top Instagrammable spots
Corporate Team Outing Offerings

- Guided museum walkthrough
- Make your own music through computer interactives
- Play sound installation
- Listen to the music of different genres
Additional / Optional Offerings

- Team-based treasure hunt
- Energetic drum jam
- Workshop - Create; Communicate; Collaborate
- Other music-based activities available on request
Catering Arrangements

- Catering service provided by award-winning Woodrose club
- Variety of cuisines
- Attractive dining arrangements
Meeting Venues

- Seminar Hall (40 pax)
- Performance theatre (80 pax)
- Breakout sessions in classrooms (15 pax)
- Open air cafe space (50 pax)
A glimpse of a few previous corporate outings

Collins Aerospace
Thank You

For details and bookings
+919686602366
info@indianmusicexperience.org